
Regain Control

Did you know...?
Millions of women suffer from involuntary loss of  
urine called urinary incontinence.  There are different 
types and levels of incontinence.  The most common 
one is stress urinary incontinence (SUI). Although 
incontinence may occur in both men and women,  
it is significantly more common in women.

 

What is Stress Urinary Incontinence (SUI)?
Stress urinary incontinence is the involuntary loss 
of urine associated with everyday movements and  
activities such as exercising, laughing, coughing,  
lifting or simply standing and walking.
 
What causes SUI?
SUI may be caused due to weakened pelvic muscles 
and the abdominal pressure that is produced when 
stress happens. This pressure flows down the pelvic 
floor organs (primarily the bladder and urethra) and 
forces the loss of urine. In many cases, the condition  
develops as a result of pregnancy and childbirth.   
Risk factors of SUI include: menopause, obesity,  
smoking and high intensity physical exercise.
 
Can SUI be treated?
Yes.  There are several options to treat SUI.  When 
other treatments don’t work, your physician and you 
may consider the option of a surgical sling procedure.

What is the TRT Remeex™ System?
TRT is a clinically proven solution for patients who  
have failed a prior sling surgery or who have been  
diagnosed with Intrinsic Sphincter Deficiency (ISD).   
If you’ve had a previous sling surgery and you’re  
leaking again, ask your doctor about TRT.

 Safe 
EffECtivE 
   Adjustable

www.neomedicincorporated.com

SAFE: cleared by the FDA. Studies show minimal 
complication rates (*)

EFFECTIVE: clinically proven to be an effective      
treatment for urinary incontinence (*)

ADJUSTABLE: should you need to, allows for         
adjustments throughout your life as your body 
changes
 
* For clinical study details, please visit our website

Caution: Federal Law (USA) restricts this device to sale by or on the 
order of a physician.
For complete instructions for use, contraindications, potential adverse effects, warnings 
and precautions, refer to package insert provided with this product prior to using it.
 
(*) This device is CE Marked and FDA cleared.
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TRT RemeexTM System
The Lifetime Readjustable Solution
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Regain Control With...

TRT RemeexTM System
The Lifetime Readjustable Solution

Why the TRT RemeexTM  
Female System? 

Because…
...each patient is different.  TRT provides a customized 
solution to your incontinence needs.

...as you age and your body changes, TRT allows 
your doctor to make small adjustments, if necessary,  
to keep you continent.

...tension adjustments are tailored to you. They are 
done in response to your direct feedback, while  
standing and awake in the doctor’s office.

About Neomedic, Inc. 
Founded more than 20 years ago, Neomedic Inc.  
is the leading company providing a female sling  
incontinence solution worldwide. We take pride in  
offering our patients the first-ever adjustable solution 
created to treat female urinary incontinence. 

Consult with your doctor about the TRT RemeexTM System 
or visit our website at www.neomedicincorporated.com  
for more information. 

Stay In Control
The sling is adjusted 

under the urethra until the 

patient becomes continent.

Here’s what patients  
are saying...
“ After my initial surgery, I began leaking again.  
My doctor recommended the TRT Adjustable System and 
now my life is back to normal.”  Carla, PA

“ My previous sling procedure didn’t work.  After discussing 
options with my doctor, I chose TRT because it is a  
permanent solution to my condition.  I’m glad I did.”   

Marie, NY

Is the TRT right for me? 
The TRT is right for you if…

…you’ve had a sling surgery before and it didn’t work.

…if your doctor has diagnosed you with Stress  
Urinary Incontinence (SUI) related to Intrinsic  
Sphincter Deficiency (ISD)

How does the TRT work?
Unlike other slings, the TRT has a  
unique tensioning device that is part  
of the implant.  This device allows  
your doctor to adjust the sling  
with the right amount of  
urethral support you need  
to reach continence. 

What can I expect?
The day of surgery the doctor will place the TRT implant 
in your body.  The adjustment is a fast and easy step 
that will occur within 24-48 hours after surgery.  You 
should be back to your normal daily routine within a 
few days.
Consult with your physician for specific risks and warnings associated 
with the procedure.
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